CORRESPONDENCE
IN LIEU OF
DIRECTOR’S MEETING
MONDAY, JULY 8, 2002

I. MAYOR


*2. Response Letter from Mayor Wesely to Ken Svoboda - RE: The FY2002-2003 Budget (Council received their copies on 7/1/02) (See Letter).


*4. NEWS ADVISORY - RE: Mayor Wesely will have a news conference to discuss water usage and conservation at 10:00 a.m. on Friday, July 5th & Mayor Wesely’s schedule for July 4 includes: (See Release).

*5. NEWS RELEASE - RE: 14Th Street To Close For Rhythm And Brews Festival (See Release).


II. CITY CLERK

*1. Material brought over to City Council Office by City Clerk Joan Ross from Marc Wullschleger, Urban Development Director - RE: Resolution of Intention to Create a Business Improvement District on North 27th Street, passed by Lincoln City Council on June 3, 2002 – (02-105 ) (Copy of this Material is on file in the City Council Office) (See Material).

III. CORRESPONDENCE

A. COUNCIL REQUESTS

ANNETTE McROY

1. OUTSTANDING Request to Nicole Fleck-Tooze, Public Works & Utilities Department/Health Department (Health - RFI#110A) – RE: (Again) A problem with one of the undeveloped lots, 544 Lamont (PW – RFI#110 - 5/8/02). — 1.) PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES DEPARTMENT REFERRED THIS RFI#110 TO THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT - RFI#110A FORWARD TO
THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT — 2.) SEE RESPONSE FROM HEALTH DEPARTMENT RECEIVED ON RFI#110A - 6/03/02 - WAS REFERRED TO JOHN BOISE IN BUILDING & SAFETY — 4.) SEE RESPONSE FROM CHUCK ZIMMERMAN, BUILDING & SAFETY DEPARTMENT RECEIVED ON RFI#110A - 7/3/02

2. OUTSTANDING Request to Library Department - RE: Kids using the Internet at the libraries (RFI#111 - 5/30/02)

3. OUTSTANDING Request to County Commissioners - RE: Promoting Lincoln (RFI#112 - 6/03/02)

4. OUTSTANDING Request to Health Department/PRT Team - RE: Junk problem at 225 NW 22nd Street (RFI#113 - 6/6/02). — 1.) SEE RESPONSE FROM BRUCE DART, HEALTH DIRECTOR RECEIVED ON RFI#113 - 7/3/02

5. Request to Scott Opfer, Public Works & Utilities Department - RE: 3 Red Lights on Sun Valley Blvd. (RFI#115 - 6/24/02). — 1.) SEE RESPONSE FROM SCOTT OPFER, PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES DEPARTMENT RECEIVED ON RFI#115 - 6/28/02

6. Request to Law Department/Public Works & Utilities Department - RE: City Ordinance-to remove rock or mulch that they had placed in areas where the City has an easement (RFI#116 - 7/3/02)

TERRY WERNER

1. OUTSTANDING Request to Lynn Johnson, Parks & Recreation Director - RE: Bike Path (RFI#60 - 5/22/02)

2. OUTSTANDING Request to Public Works & Utilities Department - RE: Public transportation and ease of walking or biking (RFI#62 - 5/22/02). — 1.) SEE RESPONSE FROM SCOTT OPFER, PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES DEPARTMENT RECEIVED ON RFI#62 - 7/2/02

3. OUTSTANDING Request to Ann Harrell, Mayor’s Office - RE: Employees/Consultants (RFI#63 - 6/6/02)

4. Request to Steve Henrichsen, Planning Department - RE: Impact Fees (RFI#66 - 7/2/02)

JON CAMP

1. OUTSTANDING Request to Fire Chief Mike Spadt - RE: Fire Department restructuring (RFI#76 - 6/21/02)
COLEEN SENG

1. Request to Public Works & Utilities Department/Planning Department - RE: The property close to 84th Street between Adams & Leighton - mowing, etc. (RFI#902 - 6/24/02). — 1.) SEE RESPONSE FROM A.F. EDWARDS, PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES DEPARTMENT RECEIVED ON RFI#902 - 7/3/02

2. Request to Public Works & Utilities Department - RE: The handicap curb cut at 49th & St. Paul (RFI#903 - 7/3/02)

B. DIRECTORS AND DEPARTMENT HEADS

FINANCE/CITY TREASURER

*1. Material from Don Herz, Finance Director & Joel L. Wittrock, Asst. City Treasurer - RE: Resolution & Finance Department Treasurer Of Lincoln, Nebraska - Investments Purchased Between June 24 and June 28, 2002 (See Material).

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

*1. NEWS RELEASE - RE: Sentinel Chickens Indicators Of West Nile Virus - Dead Birds and Sentinel Chickens Infected with West Nile Virus Being Tested by Health Officials (See Release).

PLANNING

*1. Annexation by Ordinance - Effective Date: July 9, 2002 - Ordinance No. 18014 - 17.89 Acres.

PUBLIC WORKS & UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

*1. Response Letter from Roger Figard to Robert Stutheit - RE: Concerning the dust problem and lack of paving in West Adams Street west of Northwest 48th Street (See Response).

STARTRAN

*1. NEWS RELEASE - RE: StarTran Advisory Board will be holding a public hearing regarding the proposed deletion of the StarTran bus route #18, 48th Street Shuttle - Saturday, July 13th at 10:30 a.m. at the Bennett Martin Library, 4th Floor Auditorium (See Release).
C. MISCELLANEOUS

*1. E-Mail from Jon Gathje with Responses from Joan Ray and Joan Ross to Carole Eddins, Urban Development Department - RE: After some discussions with a fellow student, they both thought it would be a fantastic idea to host an AIDS walk in Lincoln, so they are asking for some help on how to go about and do this (See E-Mail).

*2. E-Mail from Stacy C. James - RE: In Support of the Woodsdale Ornamental Lighting District (See E-Mail).

*3. 2 E-Mail’s from Greg Moyer - RE: Pledge Resolution (See E-Mail’s).


*8. Memo & Brochure from Lincoln Airport Authority - RE: The Lincoln Airport Authority, in conjunction with the Federal Aviation Administration, is conducting a noise study - attached brochure describes the noise study for your information (See Material).

*9. Letter from Stacy Sovereign, Volunteer Committee Chair, July Jamm, Updowntowners - RE: July Jamm, Lincoln’s biggest summer festival, is just around the corner. The three-day tradition of music, food and fun begins Thursday, July 25. We encourage you and your organization to take part in the action. Here’s how: (See Letter).


*11. E-Mail from Jim Menter - RE: Recently several of my neighbors received letters from the City informing them that they had to move rock or mulch that they had placed in areas where the City has an easement (See E-Mail).
*12. Report from Duane Hartman - RE: Effects of Impact Fees - Executive Summary (Copy of this Report is on file in the City Council Office).


*15. E-Mail from Larry Schultz - RE: Ornamental Lighting District (See E-Mail).

*16. E-Mail from the Arnold Heights Neighborhood Association - RE: The Budget cuts - Parks & Recreation Support - on Larry Group’s elimination of his position (See E-Mail).

*17. E-Mail from Nushee Shah - RE: Research Information on Lincoln (See E-Mail).

*18. E-Mail from Ginny Burghart, Topeka City Council Office - RE: Research Information on computer software program (See E-Mail).

IV. DIRECTORS

V. CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

*HELD OVER UNTIL JULY 15, 2002.